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DISTRICT SOUTH

WANTS RAILROAD

Choice of Routes, Without Pro-

test, Is Offered to Mount

Hood Line.

IRVINGTON WILL OBJECT

Mayor Snjrsrl Coinmon-Vsc- r Iril-Ire- c

on Broadway a Solution.
Lombard Would 1"m Sev-

enth Street as Club.

Residents of South Portland nd of
ths South EHst Plde. wlio ars now bend-I- n

their tnrrgle lowM securing- - the
proposed IU:worth-M'lr-tr- t hlh
bridge, irt desirous of hsvtnr the
Mount Hood Railway I'owr Com-
pany cnange it route and paa over
lull span, tapping the southern dis-

tricts. Thy are off-rt- ne a bonui to
thm company to elo thl. and will icuar-ant- ee

that there will be no remon-
strance against whatever route Is de-

rided upon by the Oumll aa brat for
the line to enter the Hil FIJt.

Councilman Helillnr. who represents
the West Side ward In which the west-
ern terminus of the proposed brtdse
would be. wss In consultation with
City Anli'or liar bur regarding the sub-
ject yesterday mornlnn. Mr. Harbur
la dep!y Interested In the new bridge
and both, he and Ir. Peldtng favor the
proposal to bring the Blount Hood road
through the southern districts of the
city.

Trople Will Pay Bonn.
The people of the South East Fide

are anxious to have this road." said
Mr. Barbur. "We will give the company
a bonus to build It through that section
and orer the new Kllsworth-Meade-stre- et

bridge. Furthermore, we will
guarantee that there wtll be no remon-
strance against the route decided
upon."

"I greatly faror the efTort to get the
Mount iloo.) road to build around the
southern route." said Councilman Bel-dln- g.

"We need the additional car senr-tc-e

and I believe the people woutd glad-
ly raise a bonus to get It. If the com.
pany would accept It. The line could
connect with the Oregon Electric and
run down Front street, hsvlng a good
entrance Into the business section."

No route has as yet been decided upon
for the proposed line, as there has
arisen much opposition to Its running
through Irelntfton. an exclusive resi-
dence district. The street committee
of the City Council has the subject un-- dr

consideration and will hold a spe-
cial meeting at 1 o'clock tomorrow, af-
ternoon, at whl.--h protests from resi-
dents of Hancock street will be heard.
This Is the latest street under consid-
eration In connection with the line.

Hawthorne Offer Declined.
Officials of the road have already

declined an offer of the Portland Hall-
way. Light A power Company to use Its
Hawthorne-avenu- e trarka as a means
of entering the city. This would be a
much more direct route than outlined
by the Sooth Knd people. The com-
pany la desirous of having a direct
road, to rave time and money.

Instead of one meeting of protesting
property owners at the Irtlngton Club
building tonlcht. there will be two meet-
ings, one at ?:S and the other to follow.
Thoas who are planning to be present
wilt protrst against the Issuance bv th
City Council ct a franchise to the Mount
Hood Railway Company for the use of
Hancock street.

The nrst meeting will be a gathering
of residents and property owners along
Hancock street. Among these are II.
M. Cake. William C. Bristol. Uoyd
Wentworth. C. it. Webber, W. A. Perup-s- y

and many others.

Broadway MaySolve Problem.
Irvlcgton property owners wi:t bare

their meeting afterward and will pro-
test against the Uytr.g of additional
tracks down any s:r-- et In Irvlnston. It
was rumored yesterday that the com-
pany was accounting ulta the Portland
Railway. IJctit power Company and
the City Council for the Joint use by the
two companies of Broadway. This would
solve ths problem. Inrlngton residents
sar. But as there Is no common-use- r
r la use In the franchise now held by the
streetcar company. It will be necessary
to secure concessions, C. C Colt and
J. 1. Bowman are among the residents
of Irvtngton who Intend to be present
at the meeting tonight.

"If the Portland Railway. Light
Power Company cannot he Induced to
enter Into negotiations with the Mount
Hood Railway A Power Company and
adopt a common-us- er agreement for the
us or its tracks on Broadway, then I
am In favor of granting a franchise to
the Mount Hood Railway on Hancock
street over all protests. This thing
stiould be settled at once and we should
do all we can to faclllrate the entrance
Into the city of th J' unt Hoot! Rail-
way.' said Councilman Lombard last
night.

Lombard favors Franchise.
"The property owners on the streets

on which the Mount Hood Railway has
asked a franchise have entered objec-
tions on the ground that 't would dam-
age their property. Of course they have
a right to think as they please, but I
cannot understand how the railroad
would do this damage. The new rail-
road will mean much to Portland and I
think we should do all we ran to facili-
tate its entrance and the early operation
of Ita trains. I have heard that the
Portland Railway, LiKht A Power Com-
pany la opposed to the entrance of the
Mount Hood Ra'Iway, hut I do not know
If the report la true. I tried to see Mr.
Joewetyu today, but was unable to get
In communication with him, I shall try
to tee h'rn tomorrow and ask If an ar-
rangement car. not be made for a comm-

on-user agreement for the Broadway
line. If that cannot be done. I am in
faror of granting a franchise to the
Mount Hoo.1 Railway on Hancock street,
Tne Council has the power to do so. and
If tr.at Is the last resort to get this new
railroad Into the city, I am In favor

f it."
Mayor Suggests Solution.

Mayor B.mou said yesterday that he
1Ueved a common-use- r agreement for
the Broadway line was the most reason-
able solution of the problem. He said
he was of the opinion that the Portland
Railway. Light 4k Power Company could
be compelled to accept a common-use- r
agreement.

Councilman Lombard went a little far-
ther and said that If the Portland Rail-
way. Light A Power Company expected
to get a franchise on Seventh street,
when the Broadway bridge wss com-
pleted. It should enter Into an agreemrnl
wttn the Mount Hood road for a comm-

on-user prlvlstge on the Broadway line,
otherwise he would be In favor of grant-
ing t.ie Mount Hood road a franchise on
Bever.th street.

President Josselrn said that he was
sot oppord to granting the Mount Hood
road a, franchise to enter l- -a citf and

would welcome It, but the only feature
ce on)ectea to was crossing tne fracas
of Ma company at busy hours, whys
congestion la now at Its maximum.

FOREST PERMITS CHANGED

Water Power Development Forma
Cheaper Than Old System.

New retaliations and procedure neces-
sary to secure permits to occupy Na-

tional forest lands for the purpose of
water-pow- er developments have been
received by District Forester Cecil.

In every rase the new form Is more
liberal than was the old one. The
charge under the new form of permit
Is approximately one-thi- rd less than un-

der the old form. It Is based on the
estimated tot power capacity of the

OLD-TIM- E RESIDENT TO BE
Bi Kir.n bMiiie wife. ro.

NMOX or YEARS.

Captain Erl Beebe.
Captain F.rl Beebe. S years old.

once a prominent official In the
State of Michigan and for 0 years
a resident of Oregon, died at the
home of his son. W. 8. Beebe. S1

Forty-secon- d avenue. Tuesday, after
a brief Illness. He was born in
1S23 In New Tork and went to re-

side la Michigan In IMS. He served
there as president of the Board of
Supervisors, warden of the stats
penlteatlary. and postmaster, and
took a prominent part In the early
history of the Republ'can party,
serving ss the State', member of
the Congressional Committee.

At the outbreak of the Civil War.
Captain Beebe was appointed b
Oovernor Blair to command a com-
pany of tbe Twenty-eight- a Michigan
Volunteer Infantry. After the war
he removed to California and came
thence to Oregon. Captain Beebe
was a Royal Arch Mason and a
member of the Grand Army of the
Republic, serving twice as com-

mander of Ben Butler Post.
Tbe members of this post will

official at the funeral, which will
take p'ace at Clackamas todar.
Captain Beebe will be burled there
beside bis wife, with whom he lived
for 64 years, up to ths time of her
daath. two years ago.

plant, with provision for a. readjust
ment every ten years. The time, 0
years. Is the same as under the old
form. A provision Is made providing
for an extension of the permit, giving
the permittee a preference right.

The radical difference consists In there
being under the new regulations two
forms of permit: one a preliminary
form, which Is Issued for a sufficient
length of time to allow the applicant
to complete his surveys, and secure
such engineering data as are necessary
to submit for a final permit. Upon the
submission of the required data the
final form of permit Is Issried.

All applications and permits are
through the District Forester, in

stead of through the Supervisor, as for
merly, and thus some time Is saved
I'nder the new regulations It Is thought
that when an application Is complete
when received, a permit ran be Issuel
within 30 days from the receipt of the
application.

The new regulations and procedure
have already received the Indorsement
of a number of the large operating
companies In the West, bankers, engl
neers and others Interested In Hydro
electric developments.

3 POWER PLANTS TAKEN

Washington-Orego- n Corporation Geta
Kalama, Kel.no and Italnler Works,

Tbe Washington-Orego- n Corporation
haa completed negotiations for taking
over the plants of the Kalama Light tc
Power Company, the Rainier Light
Power Company, and the Kelso Light dt
Power Company, making a total of
t1.50O.tNQ Involved In the negotiations and
development previously planned by the
conrpany.

The company will develop 10,000 horse-
power at the Kalama plant, enlarging
the present head of 40 feet to 1G0 feet,
and power will be carried to Kalama.
Rainier. Kelso. Chehalts and Centralla.
The Washington-Orego- n Company now
controls the power and lighting plants
at Vancouver. Chehalls and Centralis,
Wash., and a number In Oregon. Taking
over of the three additional power sites
and plants will mean consolidation of
all the various plants Into one concern.
The company will begin extensive Im-
provements at once and construct heavy
transmission lines throughout South-
western Washington.

DOG TORTURER IS FINED

Superficial Bite Is Not Valid Excuse
for Cruelty.

Charged with cruelly torturing and
misusing a setter dog. so that It was
left for dead. T. A. Lawaon, who dur-
ing the teamsters' strike last Bummer
was In command of the strike-breakin- g

drivers, was arraigned In Municipal
Court yesterday morning. The com-
plaint was sworn to by E. Cheney, who
alleged that Lawsnn beat with his re-
volver a dog belonging to W. B. Dona-ho-e,

at Twenty -- fifth and Sumner
streets.

Lawson's defense was that the dog
attacked and bit him. and to that end
the testimony of Dr. McDanlel was
that be had dressed for the defendant
a superficial wound apparently made
by a dog'a teeth.

Larson waa found guilty. A fine of
2S waa Imposed.--

The quicker a cold Is rotten rid of
the less the danger from pneumonia
and other serious diseases. Mr. R W.
L. Hall, of Waverly. Va-- says: "1 firm-
ly believe Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
to be absolutely the best preparation
on the market for colds. I have recom-
mended it to my friends and they allagree with me," For sale by all deal-
ers.

Edlefsen Fuel Company sells the fa-no-

washed Uaie Crk Sieani Coai,

Special Flying Contest of Model Aeroplanes tor a. mempersnip rnzeou r.m.oatmuay
Free Telephone Mail Order Service to All Parts of Oregon and Washington Call Mail Order
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VERY Winter garment the edict wnicn prompts
w thpKP. nstonishinfrlv reductions today.
garments at a fraction of value.

The Annual Skirt Sale
$8.00 Skirts at $3.45

Yesterday's announcement this biff Annual Feb
ruary Skirt Sale sent throngs of women to the Big
Store. In this lot at are Skirts
to for $5.50 to $8. walking styles of

and medium gray worsteds and
chiffon Panamas, in black, navy, brown, j?sfcrJ

$7.50 to $14 Skirts $4.98
Handsome, man-tailor- Skirts of all -- wool

4weeds, Panamas, fancy worsteds,' etc., in
black, navy, brown, tan and mixtures. Scores
of new Spring models. A
$7.50 to $14 skirts are now priced at Pt-e- 7

$12.50 to $18 Skirts $8.85
"Walking Skirts of fine black

wiry voile; plain gored and plaited models in lat-

est Spring effects. Onr regular $12.50 (jJQ Off
to $18 grades, Annual Sale price PO.O3

Optical Service That Satisfies
$8.00 Gold Filled Glasses, $4.98

FIRST FLOOR, HEW BVILDINO. ORDER BV MAIL.

TIIE Big Store's Optical Section is fast growing
with those who the best because of

the excellent service and extremely moderate prices.
Our assortments of Mountings, Lenses, Spectacles,

etc., are among the most complete in the city. "We
our own grinding, thus insuring qaick service.

An instance of the savings is this special today on
the new "Albex" Gold-Fille- d Mountings, fitted with
genuine Toric Lenses. Priced everywhere j!f QO
at Specially priced here today at only psO

5000 Table Tumb'rs
Regular 75c Dozen
Grade, at Each

BA9EMKXT, MA IX BIILDIXO
BV MAIL.

INEXPENSIVE, but
appropri-

ate

dainty

for everyday Full 10-oun- cc

size, of high grade
pressed glass, neatly etched in
popular patterns. Light weight
yet very serviceable. Reg--
ularly 75c doz.; special, ea.4C

15c Glass Spoon Trays, in large as-

sortment of pretty patterns. "1

Specially priced today only X vIC

with

with
silk

75-1- 2

clal

must price!

To

regular

fill

Initial
ORDER BT

at prices.

$
BUILDING.

Embroideries patternsMATCH floral patterns, "and lovely
conventional Made sheer nainsook, cambric

insertions match, 1 Especially suit-
able trimming undermuslins.

yard, DC )!C
The February "Baby Week"

SLIPS REDUCED
SECOND FLOOR. BCTLDIXG.

BY

MORE rousing specials
week economies

apparel ones! In-
fants dainty hand-embroider- ed

Pilloy very
Linen, 16x22 inches,

following reductions
$ Pillow. Slips 82.98
$ Pillow Slips 3.79

'Infants' $ Pillow Slips 3.98
$ Pillow Slips $4.9S

Pillow Slips 6.98
Blnakvts,

flnlxhed
Blan-

kets

fl. grades wltOJ
length.

75c pe- -
for

once

mere

of

great $3.45
Smart

light AVL

serges,

Smart

$8.

in
unusually

or combinations
of and blue or

sale at
pure

from I to 4. V s u a 1

to "TO
at I

B

mi

m
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special
fine

grades,
UUUtlJ'

35c 27c
of

foot,
garterproor

the

75c Box at
FIRST FLOOR, BCILDIXG.

for

pret-
tily

Saeqaes

special
Iafaats'

IG, fash- -
lonable Initial Station

Fine quality fabrio paper
initial desire in

and gold combina-
tion. Kegular boxes
today these only

CARD SPECIAL.
Cards printed style of

These today:
Finish Calling

39S
Business Cards;

for special 49.
Cards. printed today 694

Business printed today wait, 89J.
Emblematic Cards, complete special

FIRST FLOOR,

Sets of in daintiest new
designs scores

effects. fine swiss and
and edges to to 12 inches wide.

Regnlar 40c to 75c grades; rtg Regular 85o to grades; QQ
this sale, special, only this sale, special, only

INFANTS'
NEW

ORDER MAIL.

in
wee

Slips of fine
Irish size

4.00
8.00
6.00
7.00

$10.00
lafamls' havjr elder

down wool
shell stltch-Int- r.

bound taf-
feta ribbon, OQ

both knee
regular kind; CQ

today, JJC

made

smart
QO

Dress

only

ORDER

the

Iafaats' Crocheted
pretty styles.

white pink.
Regular Sacques,

today
Vesta,

famous "Alma
prices

$1.05. Special

cvcij

that

will

new

with
blue

Q

while wait.
Bristol

Finish
100,

Cards,
today

the

for

for

dainty

S70C

just

and

Sale
Framed Pictures

at V3
FIFTH FLOOR, BVILDIXG.

ORDER
RESERVATIONS Our

stock Framed
this Sale a
one-thir- d

Every type and

Copies Masters
and many others. range
from $50.
cial this just

Picture
short Picture

widths many

Picture only
Picture only

only 10J
Picture only
Picture only

2 P. BY THE FAMOUS
ROSEBROOK THEATER ORCHESTRA
ONLY three more days this great 6th Pure

has thronged the Big Store every
day nearly a month. ,

Again this afternoon 2 o'clock famous Heilig
Theater Orchestra play yon. Mrs. M. give
a lesson bread 2 M. Portland Light &

booth.
MUSICAL PROGRAM.

J March,
3 Dramatic Overture.. Bela
3 Popular
4 "Fireflies". Llncke
6 Ducb-ea- s"..................... Offenbach

"Three
German

"Berlin

at regardless of That's

sell

fine

Our

and

in
desire

do

4c

use

Infants'
Infants'

Infants'
Infants'
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Women's White Tailored
Suits at Half Reg.

"What is or more for
wear than a beautiful "White

Suit!
And today's sale offer nearly

"White Serge Suits at half price just
because some a trifle soiled. Coats

'
36-inc- h, some style. Skirts plain

or flounce effect. ' Styles correct for
wear and a little make

like prices - Prioo
$25 $40, today I

$20.00 Dresses, $5.00
Our final clearing out all incomplete"

lines Dresses marked $12.50 to $20 !

models and
made with net and lace yokes,

trimmed. They can worn months
yet, and today's is less than 3C ffthe would cost j)0Vvl

x.i u T M A I V

dFair

gams

Misses' 25c Black Lisle Hose 12c
reductions will make busy day in

EXTRA aisles! Practically half price on ribbed Hosiery of
quality we know give splendid wear!
Made black lisle, full fashioned throughout. Best 25c O

jjm-- i

Women's Hosiery
Exceptional quality Hose at

this reduction practically 25 per cent
fashioned throughout, maco split wide
elastic tops, son iinisn.
Regular Hose, pair, at this sale

Stationery 49c
lot the

ery.
you

beautiful

HINTING
type,

specials
Cards; regu-

larly 65c for 100, special
Bristol regu-

larly 75c
Calling 200

while you

scroll

$1.00
yard,

of

MAIL.

entire
Pictures February at

of

Passepartouts,
of Old

Prices
to Spe- -

at

in
and

5
Mouldings at 7V

Pictures Mouldings at

Mouldings at 15

CONCERT TODAY
HEILIC

at Rosebrook's
E. Hawley will

baking at P. Power
Company

THE
JTo. "Deotscbmelstrr".
No. Selected

Selection,

Price
becoming

Spring Tailored

we
exactly

are are 30

to in Norfolk
in Spring

at exactly lvJ
To

of
of

in Panamas Cash-

meres, beauti-
fully be

price
you:

Thursday
misses'

fo''

in "Women's

T'iC

27c

$1.50 Hose 98c
finest imported black ingrain

Hosiery,
tops, heels and fashioned; fine

quality. Three pair QQ
pair. Spec, today, box 4OC

6000 Pairs of Men's 25c to A r
Js 1UI1

FLOOR, MAIN BUILDING.

AM phenomenal
bargain the

Men's "Wear Store hasn't
loner time!

Six pairs of our
remilar 25c. and Half
Hose of fancy lisle, silk-finishe- d

lisle, Egyptian
cotton and cashmere wool.
Rlack. all staple solid colors,

figures and fancy ef-

fects galore. Two
tables in Main Aisle 1
filled--wit- h these fj
Half Hose today or

85c to 1 Embroideries, 39c 8c to 1 2c Laces, 5c
ORDER BT MAIL.

6 Cornet Solo, Again".
Mnlllvaa

7 Dances Henry VIII".

8 March, Echoes"
Eslbulka

go

make.

any

for

will
new.

for

n.AniL ORDER BY
a the

a .

of l
SCt-ia-i 0. 0 L .J .v ' - o- - x J

! Fall

A

P

FIVE THOUSAND yards staunch machine-mad- e linen and
Laces, when Summery fabrics must made and the

delicate finish what most wanted. Edges and Inser-

tions will tub appear fresher and daintier than before
washing. inches wide, scores patterns. They
usually sell the Special, today's selling only, OC

February
All

Reduction
.

NO
1

subject included
Etchings, Crayons,
Carbons,

fffsale,

Mouldings V2
lengths Mould-

ings included.
finishes.

Mouldings

Mouldings lSVC

Annual
Fair, which

prettier

cleaning them-loo-

Regular

One-pie- ce

Serges,

material

Women's
Women's

lisle prettily finished with lavender
toes. Full

wearing in a box.
Usually 50c the

A M awJ w
FIRST

ORE
seen

in a
thousand

fine
fine

6tripes,
big bargain

A

f

ORDKK BY

of
be up

of Laces is is
which the

V to 4 in of new
at 8c to 12c yard.

of
for

reduction

the

75c
for

All
All

10c
15c

100

35c

the

35c 50c

Women's to $4.50 Gowns, $2.18
SECOND FLOOR, NEW HOLDING. ORDER BY MAIL.

STYLE, beauty and thrift in these garments, not to had elsewhere
twice the costl

Of fine, sheer nainsook or longcloth, prettily trimmed in dainty laces,
insertions, beading, ribbons and embroideries. Wide choice CO ' 1 Q
of styles, similar to those illustrated. $4 to $4.50 values, at V
TO $5.00 SILK VESTS $2.67

Famous Kayser's Italian Silk
Vests, finished with neat plain or
crocheted tops and beautifully
embroidered fronts. Our regular
$4 to $5 Vests, special- - PO f 7
ly priced for today at P-"- sU

No. "Once

Ho.

Ho.

to

MAIL,.

HAIL.

be

MAIDS $1.50 APRONS 98c
Dainty little Aprons, made in

popular princess or circular styles.
Materials are lawns, cross-barre- d

muslins and checked dimities,
neatly trimmed. Our best QO.
$1.50 aprons, now at only


